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Newly married couples will find numerous honeymoon destinations in India. There is no dearth of
honeymoon places in this incredible country. Hill stations of India are the most preferred honeymoon
destination among the newlyweds. The honeymoon couple love to enjoy each otherâ€™s company at
the hill stations of north India.

In northern region, hill stations of Himachal Pradesh which are Shimla and Manali are the most
popular honeymoon destinations. Both the places are great choice for the newlyweds if planning for
honeymoon at the hill stations. However, the main features of Shimla and Manali that draws newly
married couples are the snow capped mountain ranges, tourist attractions, cool and delightful
climate and serene atmosphere.

Shimla is Indiaâ€™s most popular hill station. Honeymoon in Shimla will give lifetime experience to the
newly married couples. This pace is blessed with astounding natural beauty that will leave the
honeymoon couple mesmerized. The Mall, Christ church, the Ridge and Jakhu hill are some of the
best places that the honeymoon must visit in Shimla.

Besides this, for stay there many beautiful hotels and resorts for honeymooners. Staying at resorts
will give them delightful and pleasurable experience. At resorts, there are recreational activities too
which will add more fun to the honeymoon trip.

Manali is a romantic hill station of Himachal Pradesh. The spectacular snow capped mountains, fruit
orchards, temples and adventure activities makes it one of the best honeymoon destinations in
north India. The honeymoon couple can best enjoy the magical moments with immense joy and
pleasure with the help of Manali honeymoon packages.

Rohtang Pass, Solang valley, Hadimba temple and Hot water springs are some of the honeymoon
destinations in Manali which the newlyweds canâ€™t afford to miss here. Moreover, special candle light
dinner with mountain peaks at the background will add spark to the honeymoon trip.

Get Shimla and Manali honeymoon packages from Travel hot. This well known travel booking site
has exclusive honeymoon packages available at affordable rates. Here you will get honeymoon
packages ranging from standard to luxurious. Also, the travel packages are designed according to
your requirements.

You can select the honeymoon package of your choice but make sure that while selecting you keep
in mind your budget. During peak season, you might not get the discounted packages so get your
honeymoon package booked in advance. Hurry up to book it online and travel to these beautiful
places with your life partner.
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Rachit Singh want to share information about Travel Hot offers and discounts on Honeymoon
packages for Kerala Honeymoon Packages, Manali Honeymoon Packages, Goa Honeymoon
Packages, a Honeymoon in Shimla and different a Honeymoon Destinations in India.
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